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Asmodeus

The Ne1c Standard Dictionary states under Asmodeus that
in Le Sage's opera (!) L e Diable Boiteux Asmodeus is the
name of the demon who conducts Don Cleofas in his nightly
adventures. In the noted French writer's satirical novel (1707)
Asmo deus is identified with Cupid, and his lameness is said to
he due to the fact that he had an encounter in France with the
demon of selfishness, Pillardoc. The fight took place in the
aerial regions, and Asmodeus was hurled to earth. Also in the
twelfth canto (l. 6600) of Wieland's Oberon (1780) Asmodi is
identified with Cupid. The opinion that Asmodeus is depicted
in the Talmud as lustful is unwarranted. In J ewish legends
Asmocleus is said to have been captured by Solomon's captain
of the host, Benaiah ben-J ehoiadah. On the way to Jerusalem
the demon knocked against a house, and overturned it, and
when at the request of a poor woman he suddenly turned aside
from her hut, he broke his leg. In the Christian pseudepigraph
Tlie Testament of Solomon (GJV 4 3, 419) Asmodeus tells
Solomon: 1\Iy business is to plot against the newly-wedded, so
that they may not know one another; I sever them utterly by
many calamities (JE 2, 217-220). In this respect Asmodeus
corresponds to Oheron in \Vieland's poem, but the calamities
which befall Huon and his spouse are merely disciplinary trials,
just as J oh's suffering is but a test of his faith in God.
The first mention of Asmodeus is found in the religious novel,
known as the Book of Tobit, which seems to have been composed
at the beginning of the l\Iaccabean period, about 110 B. c.
Sennacherib in the Book of Tobit represents Antiochus Epiphanes of Syria, who appears in the Book of Daniel, which
originated about the same time, as Nebuchadnezzar. Tobit
seems to have been composed hy a Persian Jew (AJSL 24, 98)
for the encouragement of his coreligionists in Palestine at the
beginning of the Maccabean rebellion, just as Gen. 14 was
written by a Babylonian Jew for the inspiration of the followers
of Z erubb ahel who rebelled against the Persians at the beginning
of the year 519 B. c. (JBL 37, 210; JSOR 2, 77). The Syrian
persecution was regarded as a divine chastisement of the Chosen
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People (cf. Tob. 13 5. 9 and 2 :\fac. 1 2i-29; 6 12-16; also
Tob. 13 12 in R.H. Charles' .Apocrypha awl Pseudepigraplia
an<l 1 l\fac. 1 31; finally Toh. 1 li-19; 2 1; 12 12. 1:.; and
2 :\lac. 9 15; 1 ~fac. 7 1 i).
It has been observed that the B ook of Tobit has an Iranian
background. Tobit's <laughter-in-law liYed in Ecbataua, the
present Ramadan, near the foot of .Jiouut Elrcnd, 188 miles
S-\Y of the capital of modern Persia, 'I'ehr r:in. EYen at the
present day one tenth of tlte inhabitants uf Ham:tlliill an· .Je\rs.
'rhe town contain s the reputed sarcophagi of Esther a11d
.Jfordccai, also the tomlJ of the great .:\ral>ia11 physician and
philosopher .·hicenna \rho di ed in 1037 A. D. Tobit had J epositell
money in Hages, the A vest:rn Rlia.1;1i, which is mentioned al s11
in the Behistim inscription of D arius Hystaspis : the .Jfrdian
Phaortes, who had rclJclled agaiust Darius in 522, tletl to Ha g:1,
hut wa s captured and impalcll in E cbatana. The 11amc suniYes
in the Luge ruins of Raj, situated some fiyc mil es 8E of 'reher:rn.
A hi storical sketch of Rhag<1, the suppose1l home of Z oroaster's
mother, has been gi,·en by.J ackson in the ~piegel memo rial
volume publi shed :it Born hay in 1vns.
Asmodeus, the 11amc of the 11emon who kill l'd the seYen
bridegrooms of Sara, is the Persiau _L,.:-li111a-daera. A eshma is
the A rnstan demon of rage, anc1 du e I'll mL'[l!lS ilcnum, devil. 1n
Hebrew, A e. . -/1}11arla ez:a appears :is .A.~-l1111 ed11i = Aj.,·11rndufo:
the first syllable uj.;· (cf.. JAOS :ri, :)~2, IL 12) became rt.':: , just
as Syr. aih is pronotmce1l al.· (~ii I 11 c ke, Syr. r:r. § 23, C) awl
rl!ijuo was shortened to drij. In tlie Talrnuclic idiom fowl co11sonants arc ofteu clroppL'J (.:\ Jargolis § 4. o) ....\ rcording to
.fu sti, A c~-lrnw is connected with i~-/1, to driYe, from which is/111,
arrow, is deri \·e1l; he coml>i11L'<l it 25 years ago witli Skt. isl1111i11
( HE 1 2, H:!, 1. 42). Thi s, h"w ev<>r. 1locs not mean driri11!/.
slur111y, but arnu·d ll'il/1 ur,-011·s (.I 1\ ( >S 3 1, 50). [n th e <>'I\
~ l es ltmo appears as A sl1ima wl1irh i;..; givrn in 2 K 17 00 as the
J1arnc nf :1n iclol worsliipecl by the pl'npll' of Hamatli, i. 1· . tl1e
ancient. capital of (~al iJ,.,. at tlw !tot !-ipri11gs S of 'l'ibcrias 011
tlu· ~ .. a of G :ililce (not E piphan1•;1 Oil tlie Urontc·~,
or 11 CllJI S Emcsa, !'-iW of 1\ lepp<>). F or th<' tr:rnsposition of the i i11 .- 1. .:ltim11
instead of Ai~l111w we 111ay co 1nparc Lat. asi1w :;; = Sumer. an ~·i
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(ZD~IG 69, 170, n. 3; OLZ 18, 203; AAJ 7; WZKM 23, 365).
Both asinus and ovoS' are Oriental loa nwor<ls, but th ey cannot
be cle1ired from the Semitic at{rn, sh e-ass. Nor is the corn hin ation
oi' :5voS' (beast of burden) with OJW::J, burden, and av{a (.L'Eol. ovla)
lrnrclen, heaviness: grief, sorrow, satisfactory. \V c have a similar
transposition in Jamaica, the original name of 'rhich was
.la!Jmaca (or H aimam) i. c. Land of Woods aml 1Yater (EB 11 15,
V34 a; BK 14 9, 864a).
Also the p a rt played by Tobias' clog is distinctly A ryan. In
th e 01\ the dog is r egarded as an uncl ean animal. In th e
rralnmd WC r ead that no One should ke ep a clog unless it is
chained, a nd Rab bi Eliezer said, A man who rais es dogs is like
a man 'rho raises h ogs, lwm-mc!Jaddel kl':lauzm karn-m e!Jaddel
~uizi rin1 (BT 6, 299 , El). In the Book of Tobit rrobi;1s' dog
accompanies his young master on his journey and follmrs him
when h e return s t o his parents in Xinernh after havin g cured
his bride. In the A ramaic and Heb r ew rersions of the Book of
Tobit the dog is omitted. Accordin g to some Catholic exegetes,
Tobias' dog r epresents the Ke ep er of I srael; Raphael, the
:l \Iessiah; and S a ra, th e Church of the KT.
Tobias also cured his fath er Tobit who had lost his sight
when he 'ras 58 years old. H e recovered it after he had been
blind for eight years. The cure of his blindness is said to hav e
heen effected by the gall of th e fish 'rhich Tobias had caught in
the Tigris. The liver and the h eart of the fish, placed on the
embers of incense, expelled Asmodeus who had tormented Sara
fo r years. The blindness of Tobit, it may b e supposed, is a
snb se<]_uent exaggeration, as is also the number of the husba nds
of Sara who were killed by Asmodens b efor e they could consummate the mn.rriage. In the Talmud " ·e are told that no
woman might marry again whom death had bereft of three
husbands (rev. G4b ; Kidd. 64a). In some parallels to the story
of Tobias and Sara the number of former husbands killed in
the bridal night is not seYcn, as in the Book of T obit, but five
or three (cf. G.TV 4 3, 241; also the ·w a rsaw edition of the
.l \lidrash Tanl_llima, Yol. 2, p. 124 and S liab.15 6 b =BT 1, 716, 1. 24).
Sara!s demoniacal possession may have been a case of hysteroepilepsy. In the NT, hysterics and epileptics are regarded as
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demoniacs (e . 9. ~ fork 9 11-'.?6) . If Sara always haJ in the bridal
night an ep ilep tic seizure fo ll owed hy a fit of hyst erics, thi s
attac k may not have killed her husba1uls. hut it may have kil led
th eir love fo r her, arnl they may haYc disap pra recl as sp ee dily
as possible . A 11 epileptic fit is characterized hy a ~ u <hl c11 loss
of consciousness attc11dcd with conrnbio1ts. T he seizure is
usually preceded by a loud sc ream . T he eyes roll wiltll y, the
teeth arc gnashccl t ogeth er: foam , oftr11 tingecl with blou1l, iss ues
from the mouth, while the content:' ot' the hla<ltlcr :iml tlte
b owels may hr l'jectc J . T he attack is fnllowL·d hy clro wsincss
an d stupor O l ark 9 ::!1;) \Yhi ch may continlll' for several hu urs,
nr a hyste rical a ttac k ma y occur as au immediate se'luel tn a11
epi leptic fit. The eyes may then lJC• tightly rlosed. with the holly
ancl Jim bs r igid ~ an d this stage lll:ty be f, 1llowetl by Yiu lent
struggli ng moYcme nts.
T he chief r eme die:-j for hy::,terics are asafetida a11tl rnle ri:rn
which U . \ \'. H o l 11H· s calle d r·a l 1wr o{ 71!J'f1·ri1· s11 11i011::; . .:\. sa fcticla, tlie ol d pharmaceutical na111e nf which is dl'rif".,· i/1111.1;,
i.;; fo11111l espe cially between the ..:\ r:ll :' L·:t and th e P ersian G ulf.
T li e Homans called this i11"pissate1l sap {11.,·r·r Syrir1c11111 o r
/ )1 ·;-sici1111.
T he (_~r eek name i" <; iT <~c; .:\I11<l 1Kuc;. 'l';1e 5'pccific
remedy for epilepsy i~ bromide of pota'-sium . and bnJmirw is
1 l <> rin~ll from {3pf;_•µ oc; , stench . P liny (3:? . ~:2fi) says that au
epi leptic Sl'izure may be checked hy thr t'1111tl'S of hurni11g ltorns
of goats o r deer (m orl111111 ips11i11 drpri.J,, Jl(lit r a11ri11i r'tJrllll:' rel
1·1. rr i 11i 1 1 ~· ti 11idur) .
J-l y;.,terical patient s often c11,ioy thl' Jt10:--t
disagreeabl e od11rs: tlH•y 111ay ohj1·rt tn a fr:1g r:rnt tl ower, hut
like 1· . !/· the rnlnr of burnt feather~. Tiu · uil of Yaleri:lll sme ll s
like stale cheese. I t is founll not 11111..r in the rC1ot of val e ri:lll ,
bu t alsll i11 tltc ser rct ion uf s\H·atiug fi·t·t and in tlH· liver of tl11•
dolpl1 i11. J >clplii11i c. wlii clt is identical with isn\'aleric (llr j-.; opropyl ac dic) aci<l. was llisccm:n·d .1 111rnd re<l ye:1rs :ot go liy th1·
gn•at Fr<>11ch r h cmi~t ~ I . E. ( 'liC'\ r!'11 l. T lw fo,Ji c:111glit by
Toh ias may liaYe bce11 a d"lpli i11 wliicli w:ts for111erly s 1qq111 ~ed
to l1t· a fi:-.h.
If T obias j111t on tit(' f' mlirrs (I f th e incense, cortlai ning asafrt id:t. the li\·er awl tli <· lit• a rt of ;1 dolphin. which Ill' li :1 d li:Ppt
for ~cvc ral days, the /isli !J (1rn11_· ( ~1 iltou, l 'cuwli~e L o,..;l ·1, }1)8)
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may "·ell have expelled the demon. At any rate, this remedy
may have had a most powerful effect on Sara. It may seem
strange that asafetida should have been used for incense, but
this gum-resin is relished as a condiment, not only in Persia
and India, but also in France, and in Northern Abyssinia it is
chewed like a quid of tobacco in this country or betel-nuts in
the East (BL 79). In England, valerian (s ctintll) was used for
sachets in the sixteenth century. The nard-plaut, from the base
of which the famous perfumed unguent of the ancients, known
as spikenard, "·as derived, is closely allied to valerian. ~rhe odor
of 1Vanlostacl1ys Jatamansi is intermediate between valerian
and patchouli which gives their peculiar perfume to India ink
and Indian shawls. Hysteria (or 11 enroniim es is) is essentially a
lack of inhibitory power, and something nasty or dreaded may
induce sufficient inhibitory power. A hysterical fit may he
prevented or checked if the patient is threatened with something
particularly disagreeable.
As to the cure of Tobit's blindness, Tobias may have tattooed
Tobit's leucomata (Tob. 2 10) i. e. white opacities of the cornea
with the soot of the charred incense mixed with the (evaporated
and dried) gall of the dolphin. Bl::lck-lead or crayon drawings
are set with a coating of ox-gall. The treatment administered by
Tobias did not cure his father's blindness, it consisted merely in
pigmentation of the leucomata (EB 1455). Cf. PAPS 40, 71-95.
.Johns Hopkins University
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The Last Supper

When we speak of the L ast Supper we generally associate
with it Leonardo da Vinci's famous painting at l\1ilan, which
has become for all Christendom the typical representation of
the scene (EB l l 16, 447b). But the l\faster and His disciples
were not seated along the far side and the two ends of a narrow
table, with the disciples ranged in equal numbers on His right
and left. In Leonardo 's picture Jesus sits in the center, and
John and Peter next to Hirn on the right hand side of the

